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ABSTRACT 

Setiawan, Aldi Fajar (2021) Henry Fleming’s Development in The Red Badge of Courage. Bachelor 

thesis. Faculty of Humanity, Department of English Literature, Universitas Islam Negeri Maulana Malik 

Ibrahim Malang. 

Advisor: Asni Furaida, M.A.              

Key Words:  Character Development, Characterization, The Red Badge of Courage Novel. 

 

        In this modern era, it is commonly known that character hold important role in a novel or any other 

literature. It is considered as the most important part of a literature or in a story. Furthermore, as character 

held important role, readers of a story need to know the development of the character to follow or understand 

the story. Character development is a change of a character over the course of a story that influenced by 

society and the character experiences. The function of character development in a story is important because it 

held the main course of the story from the beginning to the end of the story.  

        This research focuses on the development of the main character using characterization theory by M. H. 

Abrams. The objective of this research is to describe the development of the main character in The Red Badge 

of Courage novel by Stephen Crane. The first objective is to acknowledge the type of main character in The 

Red Badge of Courage according to M. H. Abrams. The Second objective is to acknowledge how the main 

character develop. Researcher describe the development into two main parts from the beginning of the story 

until the end of the story. Furthermore, this research is using psychological approach to understand the 

development of the main character. The data and data source are from the novel The Red Badge of Courage.  

         The result of this research shows that, the main character in the novel The Red Badge of Courage is a 

round character. This result is obtained from complexity of the main character development. Researcher also 

found that Henry Fleming develops from a bad character into a good character. Furthermore, M. H. Abrams 

theory of characterization is very effective to acknowledge the development of main character and the type of 

the main character from the novel.  
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ABSTRAK  

Setiawan, Aldi Fajar (2021) Perkembangan Karakter Henry Fleming dalam Novel The Red Badge of 

Courage. Skripsi. Jurusan Sastra Inggris, Fakultas Humaniora, Universitas Islam Negeri Maulana Malik 

Ibrahim Malang.  

Pembimbing: Asni Furaida, M.A.              

Kata Kunci:  Perkembangan Karakter, Karakterisasi, The Red Badge of Courage Novel. 

 

        Di era modern ini, sudah umum diketahui bahwa karakter memegang peranan penting dalam sebuah 

novel atau dalam karya sastra yang lain. Karakter juga diketahhui sebagai bagian paling penting dalam sebuah 

karya sastra atau dalam sebuah cerita. Selain itu, karena karakter memegang peranan yang penting, pembaca 

sebuah cerita harus mengetahui perkembangan dari karakter untuk mengikuti atau memahami cerita. 

Perkembangan karakter adalah perubahan dari karakter dalam sebuah cerita yang dipengaruhi oleh keadaan 

sosial dan pengalaman dari karakter. Fungsi dari perkembangan karakter dalam sebuah cerita sangat penting 

karena hal tersebut memegang peran utama dalam sebuah cerita dari awal hingga akhir.  

        Riset ini berfokus pada perkembangan dari karakter utama menggunakan teori karakterisasi oleh M.H 

Abrams. Tujuan dari riset ini adalah untuk mendeskripsikan perkembangan karakter utama di novel The Red 

Badge of Courage oleh Stephen Crane. Tujuan pertama adalah untuk mengetahui tipe dari karakter utama 

dalam The Red Badge of Courage menurut M. H. Abrams. Tujuan kedua dari riset ini adalah untuk 

mengetahui bagaimana karakter utama berkembang. Peneliti mendeskripsikan perkembangan karakter utama 

menjadi dua bagian utama dari awal cerita hingga akhir cerita. Selanjutnya, riset ini menggunakan pendekatan 

psikologi untuk memahami bagaimana karakter utama berkembang. Data dan sumber data diambil dari novel 

The Red Badge of Courage.  

      Hasil dari riset ini menunjukkan bahwa, karakter utama dalam novel The Red Badge of Courage adalah 

round character. Hasil ini didapatkan dari komplektivitas dari perkembangan karakter utama. Peneliti juga 

menemukan bahwa si karakter utama Henry Fleming berkembang dari karakter yang buruk menjadi karakter 

yang baik. Selanjutnya, teori karakterisasi dari M. H. Abrams sangat efektif untuk mengetahui perkembangan 

dari karakter utama dan tipe dari karakter utama dari novel ini.  
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 البحث مستخلص

قسن  قبل.. تطىَش شخصُخ هٌشٌ فلُوٌج فٍ الشبسح الحوشاء للشجبعخ. ه0202سُتُبواى ، ألذٌ فجبس. 

الأدة الإًجلُزٌ، كلُخ العلىم الإًسبًُخ ، جبهعخ الذولخ الإسلاهُخ هىلاًب هبلك إثشاهُن هبلاًجبلوششف: 

 أسٌٍ فشَذح ، هبجستُش

: تٌوُخ الشخصُخ ، التىصُف ، الشواَخالكلمات المفتاحية  

 

أو فٍ الأعوبل فٍ هزا العصش الحذَث ، هي الوعشوف أى الشخصُبد تلعت دوسًا ههوًب فٍ الشواَخ 

الأدثُخ الأخشي. تعُشف الشخصُخ أَضًب ثأًهب أهن جزء فٍ العول الأدثٍ أو فٍ القصخ. ثبلإضبفخ إلً 

رلك ، ًظشًا لأى الشخصُخ تلعت دوسًا ههوًب ، َجت علً قبسا القصخ هعشفخ تطىس الشخصُخ لوتبثعخ 

ثبلظشوف الاجتوبعُخ وتجبسة القصخ أو فهوهب. تٌوُخ الشخصُخ هٍ تغُُش الشخصُبد فٍ قصخ تتأثش 

الشخصُبد. تعتجش وظُفخ تطىَش الشخصُخ فٍ القصخ ههوخ للغبَخ لأًهب تلعت دوسًا سئُسُبً فٍ القصخ 

 .هي الجذاَخ إلً الٌهبَخ

 M.H َشكز هزا الجحث علً تطىَش الشخصُخ الشئُسُخ ثبستخذام ًظشَخ التىصُف ثىاسطخ          

Abrams. وصف تطىس الشخصُخ الشئُسُخ فٍ سواَخ الشبسح الحوشاء  الغشض هي هزا الجحث هى

شبسح الشجبعخ الحوشاء  للشجبعخ لستُفي كشَي. الهذف الأول هى هعشفخ ًىع الشخصُخ الشئُسُخ فٍ

الغشض الثبًٍ هي هزا الجحث هى هعشفخ كُفُخ تطىس الشخصُخ الشئُسُخ.  .للوؤلف إم إتش أثشاهز

إلً جزأَي سئُسُُي هي ثذاَخ القصخ إلً ًهبَخ القصخ. علاوح  َصف الجبحث تطىس الشخصُخ الشئُسُخ

علً رلك ، َستخذم هزا الجحث ًهجًب ًفسُبً لفهن كُفُخ تطىس الشخصُخ الشئُسُخ. الجُبًبد وهصبدس 

 .الجُبًبد هأخىرح هي سواَخ الشبسح الحوشاء للشجبعخ

الشبسح الحوشاء للشجبعخ هٍ شخصُخ تشُش ًتبئج هزا الجحث إلً أى الشخصُخ الشئُسُخ فٍ سواَخ       

هستذَشح. َتن الحصىل علً هزٍ الٌتُجخ هي تعقُذ تطىس الشخصُخ الشئُسُخ. وجذ الجبحثىى أَضًب أى 

الشخصُخ الشئُسُخ هٌشٌ فلُوٌج تطىسد هي شخصُخ سُئخ إلً شخصُخ جُذح. علاوح علً رلك ، فئى 

تطىس الشخصُخ الشئُسُخ وًىع الشخصُخ  فعبلخ جذًا فٍ هعشفخ M. H. Abrams ًظشَخ التىصُف لـ

 .الشئُسُخ فٍ هزٍ الشواَخ
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

 

A. Background of the Study 

       Literature is widely known for its compatibility in any part of human life. It 

could appear or tell event in the past or even a prediction of the future that for 

many people still bias. The compatibility of literature also goes into an event that 

most people thought as „brutal‟ and „inhuman‟ called war. In the middle of the 

brutality of war, literary seeds sprang up and beautified war.  

      Most of literary works that inspired by war are in forms of poetry. However, 

there are also many novels created because of the author got an inspiration 

because of war for example, The Red Badge of Courage by Stephen Crane. 

Stephen Crane got inspiration from the American civil war that happened on 

April 12
th

, 1861 until May 9
th

, 1865 (Khadidja, 2018, p. 3).  

       The war that lasted four years left many destructions and wound to the 

American people. The civilian abandoned their houses for safety and came back 

with their houses has been destroyed. In fact, not just civilian who suffered from 

the war. Soldier, the one who participated in the war obviously suffered.  

       The war left unforgettable experience to the soldiers, the most serious 

unforgettable experience obviously from memories of the battle. The battle that 

they involved in changed their personality. The novel The Red Badge of Courage 
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by Stephen Crane is a perfect example of an experience of a soldier in the 

American civil war.  

The novel talked about a young farm boy that had been read about the 

great ancient war story, mostly Greek literature. Henry, the main character of the 

novel felt motivated by this, come, and enlisted in the army without his mother 

concern. However, knowing that Henry already enlisted, cannot hold her son 

wish. She granted his wish and prayed for him as a mother who loves her son.  

       Furthermore, as Henry already enlisted, he felt a great joy because everyone 

had greeted him. He felt like a hero from that and full of joy when he marched to 

the battlefield. However, as he had marched and camped with his regiment. He 

had to wait for a time until he was not sure that he would be a hero like the stories 

he had read before joining the army.  

Every day was spent by eating, wondering about how the battle looks like, and 

hearing stories from his comrades.  

       Moreover, as the day come to the 304 regiment to marched forward into the 

frontline, the Henry‟s regiment was full of spirit. They were eager and full of 

spirit to meet the enemy. However, the story was not unpredicted, when the first 

battle was ahead, Henry fall was afraid. He got struck down by a terror of death 

and saw many men were ran away. He decided to run, leaved his regiment. 

Moreover, as he had heard the news that his regiment hold the enemy, he was fall 

in shameful. He cannot believe that he had run, all he was thought was to save 

himself from death.   
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        As he wandered behind the frontlines, he met a tattered man who always 

asked him where his wound was. The tattered man asked that because Henry was 

retreated and join the march of many wounded men, so the curiosity of the 

tattered man, growth. Already felt ashamed before because he had run, Henry 

cannot hold any longer, for the question of the tattered man was hurt his heart.  

         At last, Henry decided to leave the tattered man. When he leaved, he 

climbed a hill and saw the friendly regiment from the US army fought valiantly. 

He was so sad about that, because he thought he will never be like them, a brave 

soldier that do not fear death. However, as he kept watched from the hill, 

suddenly a group of men ran towards him. Moreover, the men who ran away were 

not paid an attention to Henry.  

           Henry curious and asked them and holding one of the men to gain an 

answer. Unfortunately, the man strikes Henry‟s head until its bleed. Then he came 

back to his regiment when someone told him where the 304-regiment stayed. He 

was nervous at first, because he thought they would mock him because he ran.  

          However, seeing Henry‟s head bleeding, the men taking care of him and 

wrapped Henry‟s head. From the day on, Henry thought that he was a veteran. 

Because he had experienced many events after he ran away. His friends thought 

that he fought, and Henry would proof that in the next day.  

       He fought hard since that day, ignoring his wound and achieving his goal as a 

trustworthy soldier and brave. He wanted to be a hero like the story he had read 

before joining the army and he come back home with pride.  
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In this novel, Stephen Crane created a picture of reality in that novel, from 

the main character point of view. It gave people a view of the feeling of a soldier 

in a battle. The author, however, gave the reader experience from the point of 

view of the novel‟s main character to catch reader feeling to experiencing a battle 

through reading it. The novel originally published in 1895 and became the second 

novel of Stephen Crane. The second edition published in 1995 with some 

additional short stories. However, the original without additional short stories is 

also available. 

Moreover, this thesis will analyze the development of the main character that 

described in several parts that will make the analysis more specific about the main 

character development. This research also conducted to give a new explanation 

for the previous studies which also took the same novel as the main data source.   

      To give explanation about the novelty of this thesis, researcher also took some 

of previous studies that already conducted with the same object or novel. First is 

Henry Fleming against His Cowardice in The Red Badge of Courage (Purwanto, 

Aimah, 2018). This research is focused on the act of main character to prove 

himself as a trustworthy soldier. The research used sociology theory to analyze 

the act of main character. Sociology that mainly focused on the society used in 

this research is effective. 

As the main character cannot developed only from himself/herself and need 

society as a major support on his/her role in the story. The main character in this 

novel named Henry Fleming was a boy that wanted to join the army because he 
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was motivated by the tales he read. In the story where the first time he knew how 

the battle was and fled. It was his first time in war, so he was afraid and only 

thought about saving himself and afraid to die.  However, as his companion 

support him, he can proof himself as a good soldier. The result of this research is, 

the researcher wanted to show that main character was living in his dream, 

because he wanted to be glorious and not thinking about the reality of war. The 

researcher wanted to show the reader, that it is not easy to be a soldier and how 

the main character fought against his cowardice act in the beginning of the story. 

Moreover, the researcher also explains about how the main character became 

brave and gained his self-confidence.  

      Second is The Character Transformation of Henry Fleming in The Red Badge 

of Courage (Xiaoguang, Zhichun, 2012). This research explained about the 

transformation of main character personality. Researchers explained in detail 

about the transformation of main character from the beginning to the end.  Every 

transformation of main character stated with titles and researchers give 

explanation about it. The explanations were from the previous event of novel. For 

instance, when the main character ran from the battle, researchers related it with 

the dream of main character about war. Moreover, the explanations of main 

character transformation were from many aspects such as the influences of social 

environment and human instinct. However, the focus of the researcher in that 

study is human instinct to survive their environment.  
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From both overviews, researcher decided to find the main character 

development using M. H. Abrams theory. As the first overview searched for the 

act of Henry Fleming against his cowardice, the result of the research could be the 

data support of this thesis. Moreover, the second overview has similarity with this 

thesis in terms of main character transformations.  

However, the second research only based on words that taken from the novel 

as the main source to search for main character transformation. Researchers did 

not give any theory in their research. The data to analyze is pure from novel. 

According to the deficiency of the second research that has been described above, 

the researcher wants to analyze the main character development using M. H. 

Abrams theory. 

B. Research Questions 

1. What is the characteristic of Henry Fleming character according to M. H. 

Abrams? 

2. How does Henry Fleming character develop? 

C. Objective of the Research 

 The objective of this research is to analyze the Henry Fleming character 

development in the novel The Red Badge of Courage by Stephen Crane. This 

research attempts to describe the character development of Henry Fleming using 

M. H. Abrams theory. The theory will be used as the explanation in the discussion 

to acknowledge how the main character develops and what kind of character 

Henry Fleming is according to M. H. Abrams.   
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Furthermore, this research also attempts to know the characteristic of the main 

character from The Red Badge of Courage by Stephen Crane. The characteristic 

will be placed in chapter three before the explanation of the main character 

development that will be divided into two main parts.  

D. Scope and Limitations 

       This research only focused on the characteristic Henry Fleming and his 

character development. The data that is limited from the novel will be supported 

by another data from books, journal, thesis, article and other sources to give 

explanation regarding the answer to the research question. Moreover, the data that 

mainly text from the novel will be discussed more by researcher to give reader 

understanding about the data text from the novel. 

E. Significance of the Study 

      This research is conducted to give new knowledge and add new explanations 

about the main character development based on the previous research. The data 

will be more detail and based on the M. H. Abrams theory of characterization to 

acknowledge and fulfill the research questions. In terms of novelty, this research 

offers the development of knowledge and as a source of ideas in researching the 

development of characters in novels.  

      Furthermore, besides this research that will be more detail from the previous 

studies with the same novel as the main source, researcher also provide 

characteristic data about the main character before explaining about the main 

character development.  
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F. Definition of Key Terms  

1. Character Development 

     The process of changes of a character in fiction writing that undergoes over 

the course of a story as result of its action and experiences.  The author may 

show not only external speech and actions, but also a character's inner 

thoughts, feelings, and responsiveness to events (Abrams, 1957, p. 33 – 34). 

According to explanation before, character development can occur through 

feelings and inner thoughts that influence the particular character. It depends 

on the author which character he wants to develop, but mostly consists of two 

main things as already explained in the previous sentence.  

2. Characterization  

     A broad distinction is frequently made between alternative methods for 

characterizing (i.e., establishing the distinctive characters of) the persons in 

a narrative: showing and telling (Abrams. 1957, p.33). It is how the author 

telling the character in the story, by using other character to tell the particular 

character or by directly telling the reader about the particular character from 

the text so that reader may understand and know the characters.  

Characterization in literature is the way of the author show to the reader about 

images and develop it for the readers.   
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G. Previous Studies        

       In this thesis, researcher collected several previous studies to avoid 

plagiarism and also to find the research gap. To find the research gap, researcher 

need to find what is missing from the previous studies and conduct research to 

contribute to this particular research. Previous studies also could be the 

supporting data for this research. The previous studies here have relation with this 

research, whether it is related to the novel, The Red Badge of Courage, or the 

theory itself. Here are the previous studies: 

        First is Fleming Defense Mechanism in Stephen Crane‘s The Red Badge of 

Courage (Anshori, 2011). The research, focused on the act of Henry Fleming 

defend himself in many conditions. The result according to the researcher, there 

are more than 20 acts of defense mechanism conducted by Henry Fleming in the 

novel. There are two main acts that stated in that research, act of regression or 

became self-isolated and act of sublimation that hiding his fear and show his 

confidence.  

         Second is Henry Fleming against His Cowardice in The Red Badge of 

Courage (Purwanto, Aimah, 2018). The research is focused on the act of main 

character to prove himself as a trustworthy soldier. The research used theory of 

sociology  to analyze the main character. The result is, the researcher wanted to 

show that main character was lived in his dream, because he wanted to be 

glorious and not thinking about the reality of war. The researcher wanted to show 

the reader, that it is not easy to be a soldier and how the main character fought 
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against his cowardice act in the beginning of the story. Moreover, the writers also 

explain about how the main character became brave and gained his self-

confidence.  

         Third is Henry Fleming‘s Search for Personal Identity Related to His Age in 

Stephen Cranes‘s the Red Badge of Courage (Irjayanto, 2002). This research is 

mainly told about the identity of Henry Fleming using psychoanalysis approach. 

Researcher explained very clearly about the main character identity trough 

representation of age. Researcher used age as base of his research, he figured out 

the identity of main character from age and explained every single behavior to 

find out the main character identity. Researcher also given data about the behavior 

from various ages, which are makes the research clearer and then compared it 

with the behavior of the main character. The result is researcher explained the 

value of every main character behavior and found out the age of main character is 

around 16-22 years old. 

          Fourth, Symbolism and Psychological Realism in The Red Badge of 

Courage (McDermott, 1968). This research explained about every event that main 

character experienced in the novel. The researcher tried to take a relation from the 

main character experiences to the realistic psychological moment from the real 

soldiers. Researcher compared to the act of main character to soldier in real world 

to show the reader is it true or not about a soldier on the battlefield. Moreover, for 

the symbolism as stated in the title, researcher explained for instance by the 

courage of main character when it faced the battle. Researcher investigated a 
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sentence from the novel which explained the courage of main character faced the 

battle.  

       Fifth is The Character Transformation of Henry Fleming in The Red Badge 

of Courage (Xiaoguang, Zhichun, 2012). This research explained about the 

transformation of main character personality. Researchers explained in detail 

about the transformation of main character from the beginning to the end.  Every 

transformation of main character stated with titles and researchers give 

explanation about it. The explanations were from the previous event of novel. For 

instance, when the main character ran from the battle, researcher related it with 

the dream of main character about war. Moreover, the explanations of main 

character changing were from many aspects such as the influences of social 

environment and human instinct. However, the focus of the researchers in that 

study is human instinct to survive their environment.  

H. Research Method 

1. Research Design 

      The data are taken from the novel itself and journals to support the data. In 

terms of theory, researcher used M. H. Abrams theory to acknowledge how the 

main character developed and what kind of character belongs to Henry 

Fleming according to Abram‟s theory. Researcher will provide sentences from 

the novel to support the analysis in this research.  
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2. Data Sources and Data Collection 

      This research will use the novel The Red Badge of Courage by Stephen 

Crane as the main data. The novel was written originally in English. It was 

published in the United States in October 1895. However, the new edition but 

has the same content as the original one was published in 1995 by Wordsworth 

Editions Limited which researcher have. It has 118 pages that consist of 24 

chapters. Moreover, this novel is the second novel which the author had 

written. Although the author was born after the civil war and never seen the 

war himself, the novel is widely known for its realism and naturalism. The 

novel mainly talked about the inner experience of the main character rather 

than the outside world around him. It is also called the psychological portrayal 

of fear because it talked about a soldier running from battle and its character 

developed after that. 

3. Data Analysis 

        To analysis the main character development, researcher will take the 

sentences, word, and even paragraph from the novel as the evidence of main 

character decision in the events that has relation with main character 

development. For instance, researcher took sentence “He, too, threw down his 

gun and fled. There was no shame in his face. He ran like a rabbit.” Moreover, 

after taking the evidence, researcher will explain it and classify the evidence 

according to Henry Fleming character development. 
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CHAPTER II 

REVIEW ON RELATED LITERATURE 

 

A. Psychological Approach 

      In this research, researcher using psychological approach to understand the 

development of the main character. Psychological approach is used because in 

psychology, human nature is always change and develop. Furthermore, the 

development also happened in the character in literary work, and particularly in 

long story such as novel. Furthermore, literature as a mirror of society also has its 

own nature especially the character, that is why researcher using psychological 

approach in this research.  

     There are three category functions of psychological approach. The first 

category represents the lowest level of abstraction and involves „psychology in 

literature‟: literature as a source of insights for psychology (Moghaddam, 2004, 

p.1). Strong bond between literature and psychology is always occurred because 

both deal with human being and directly contact with human being. Moreover, the 

direct contact and deal above means that in literature there is also an emotion in it 

just like human being. This is because literature of course is the product of human 

being. In novel the emotions mostly represented by the author in the character. 

Although the author may explain the emotion differently because every character 

has different characterization, or the way author explain the character is different.  
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         The second involves literature as an independent variable; literature as a 

dependent variable; literature as understood through psychology (Moghaddam, 

2004, p.1). This means that, in order to understand literature, we also need to 

understand the psychological aspect. Such as the development of the character 

that always change. That is why, psychological approach is the best way in order 

to understand the character development. 

      The third, involves psychology as nomothetic and literature as idiographic; 

psychology as culture-free and literature as culture-bound; psychology as 

concerned with actual worlds and literature with possible worlds; and, finally, 

„psychology is literature‟ (Moghaddam, 2004, p.1). The explanation above, means 

that both (psychology and literature) has related each other although different in 

those two aspects such as culture and worlds. 

B. Novel 

      Before studying the character and characterization, we need to understand 

first about novel and its elements. As character and characterization is became 

one part with intrinsic aspects of the novel. Furthermore, researcher divided the 

explanation about the intrinsic aspects of novel and character to give me clear 

information to the reader.  
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1. Definition 

      Novel is one kind of popular literary works that contain long story and 

usually have many chapters in it. Novel often contains many characters to 

embrace its story or to get reader attention. Moreover, not only with many 

characterizations, but novel also contains of many parts such as introduction, 

conflict, climax, and ending that called plot. Due to many contains in it, novel 

can consist of many pages, mostly in a hundred pages or more.  

      In a language meaning, novel comes from Italian word novella. In the 

eighteen centuries, novel became more popular among the people. because of 

its interesting long story. Moreover, in modern era novel mostly is a story that 

written by its author inspired by authors experiences in real life. It becomes the 

“running”. for the author from the real life. However, it also gets a change or 

modification from author perspective when the novel inspired by the author 

experience.  

        For instance, a series of novel that made by J.R.R. Tolkien, it‟s a novel 

that inspired by Tolkien when he was a soldier in World War one. It is a 

fictional novel, however the author states that many events in the novel was 

written because he got inspiration from the great war. In addition, novel is a 

story that can be inspired by many things, include romance, author experiences 

or real life. Moreover, researcher can describe novel as a narrative text because 

it is one of the literary works that derived from real life.  
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2. Elements of Novel 

      Novel, as one kinds of literary work has some elements. The elements of 

the novel, shape how the story emerged and many events in it. The elements 

have related each other and cannot be separated. Thus, if one element is 

missing, novel would not be a perfect and may cannot call as a novel. the 

element of novel include: 

a. Theme  

     A novel must have a theme. It is the main idea of the novel and because 

of that it is also could be called as the foundation of the novel. From theme, 

author can take the attention of the novel. Readers usually choose specific 

theme before they read a novel. Moreover, there are many themes in the 

world of novel such as fantasy or romance. Authors need to choose specific 

theme if he wanted to make a good novel. 

b. Plot  

       Plot is important in a story especially novel. Because plot is the events 

that author already made. It holds the significance events of the story that 

will make reader interested. Basically, plot is an event that already set by 

the author. Moreover, plot is also important in terms of communicating each 

event. To communicating something, an author uses characters that play a 

role based on the desired by the writer until finally, a conflict situation 

arises, and this conflict is called a plot (Muktasim, 2018, p.11).   
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c. Character 

       Characters are one of the most important parts in novels. Furthermore, 

Character usually became the main attention from the reader. We can take 

an example when people read novel, they would know the main character or 

the character that have particular role or important role in the novel. 

character also usually appear in the title of the novel and became the magnet 

for reader to read the novel. Moreover, if novel is already having a plot to 

command how the story will go on, it need the supporting aspect to move 

the plot and thus character is in.  

d. Setting 

      Setting is the way author told the reader about where the story take 

place. Moreover, not only contain of place, setting also talked about when 

the story take place. Basically, it contains of place and time of the story in 

the literary work.  

C. Character and Characterization  

1. Character  

      As stated before, that characters are one of the major elements in the novel. 

It helps the reader understand how the story emerged from the beginning to the 

end. Moreover, character also helps the plot to move from one another for 
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instance from intro into conflict. Character will always be stated in the whole 

story.  

       The distinctive type of person means that character has its obvious shape, 

could be a person or animal who can talk. It holds the actions, bring the events, 

and obviously make the reader more interested to read the literary work or 

particularly in the novel. A novel or story often occurred with a big problem or 

small that the character needs to solve with unpredictable ending for the reader 

but sometimes the main character win.  

       Moreover, as stated before, character obviously will catch the attention of 

the reader as it helps the plot to move to one another. The character mostly has 

a complex personality or distinctive part that I could say “mind-catchy” 

because the reader will be wondering how the character looks like in the real 

world.  

       Characters are the persons represented in a dramatic or narrative work, 

who are interpreted by the reader as being endowed with particular moral, 

intellectual, and emotional qualities by inferences from what the persons say 

and their distinctive ways of saying it the dialogue and from what they do the 

action (Abrams, 1957, p. 32-33). According to the statement above from 

Abrams, character has a characteristic. Basically, I can say that 

characterization is the way author develop the character and character always 

has a characteristic. 
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According to Abrams there are several characters: 

a. Flat Character  

      Flat character is very simple character that can be easily described. 

Flat character does not change, it always stayed as how it was described 

by the author and it also called as a static character not dynamic. 

Moreover, flat character that seems does not have any special trait is 

also important for the story. because it supports the main character. In 

the film world, flat character appears as „helper‟ character. It can be 

called like that because sometimes it helps the main character to grow 

and developed.  

b. Round Character  

      A round character is complex in temperament and motivation and is 

represented with subtle particularity; such a character therefore is as 

difficult to describe with any adequacy as a person in real life, and like 

real persons, is capable of surprising us (Abrams 1957, p. 33). 

According to that complexity of round character, it often be as the main 

character and always change following the story. It also mostly in 

protagonist character or a good side of the story. The round character 

always become the main attention of the reader because the author 

always changes it throughout the story and fully developed and can 

adapt in many events in the story.  
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c. Static Character  

    A character that is stays the same throughout the story and can be 

described into one sentence by the author. Because of that, static 

character does not receive any important event that could change them. 

d. Dynamic Character  

    This character always changes throughout the story that is why it 

receives the title “dynamic”. In the language meaning dynamic means 

always change. Means that dynamic character will always change 

throughout the story. The change can be development of the personality 

of the character of physically. However, the physical change is not as 

often as the personality development of the character or inner change.  

2. Characterization  

     Basically, it is how the author portrayed the character to the audience or the 

reader. The development of character could be in conversation or in event 

following the plot that already built by the author. Moreover, there are two 

approaches to understand characterization. The two approaches are widely 

used by the author of literary work to let the audience, or the reader know or 

understand the character in it.  

a. Direct Characterization  

       It is the way author told the reader or audience about the character 

directly. It is done by narrator or conversation between character to 

character and usually this type of characterization is occurred in the 
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novel. This type of characterization that often occurred in novel usually 

use by the author to tell the reader about the main character. 

        Furthermore, direct characterization that often occurred in the 

main character happened because main character is the major of all 

characters in the story or novel in particular. Author wanted to tell the 

reader by himself about the main character by using conversation 

between characters or via direct text by the author like stated in the 

paragraph above. Moreover, direct characterization usually not 

occurred for the supportive characters, because supportive characters 

usually does not appear in the whole story, only in particular event that 

support the main character.  

b. Indirect Characterization 

        In this characterization, the author told the information about 

particular character via other character and usually occurred in the film. 

Characterization in film is different in novel because film is a visual 

story saying that the characterization of a character in film more 

complicated and details than in a novel (Putri, 2017, p.4). Furthermore, 

in indirect characterization that usually occurred in the film, the maker 

or author mostly use other character to explain the particular character. 

        Meanwhile, indirect characterization does not often occur in the 

novel, because the direct characterization is easier to use in the text 

base story that different from the film. In film, one character can talk 
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about other character or when screen is directed in particular character, 

the audience will know how the character appearance and can guess the 

character‟s nature.  
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CHAPTER III 

FINDING AND DISCUSSION 

     In this chapter of the thesis, researcher will explain the findings from the novel 

and analyze the character development and after that researcher will discuss the 

findings with Abram‟s theory. This is very important chapter because this chapter 

will answer the research questions. The findings are sentences and paragraphs from 

the novel The Red Badge of Courage by Stephen Crane.  

A. Henry Fleming Characteristic  

1. Stubborn 

    Henry Fleming is a stubborn character; this is according to in the first chapter 

of the novel when Henry really wanted to join the army and not follow his 

mother words.  

i iShe icould icalmly iseat iherself iand iwith ino iapparent idifficulty igive ihim imany 

ihundreds iof ireasons iwhy ihe iwas iof ivastly imore iimportance ion ithe ifarm ithan ion ithe 

ifield iof ibattle. i(Chapter i1, ipage i5) 

 

    His mother was not giving Henry permission to join the army at first, 

according to the data above. She got many reasons that better for Henry to stay 

in the farm and help her. However, Henry still goes to the town to enlist as in:  
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Nevertheless, ithe inext imorning ihe ihad igone ito ia itown ithat iwas inear ihis imother‘s 

ifarm iand ihad ienlisted iin ia icompany ithat iwas iforming ithere. iWhen ihe ihad ireturned 

ihome ihis imother iwas imilking ithe ibrindle icow. iFour iothers istood iwaiting. 

 i‗Ma, iI‘ve ienlisted,‘ ihe ihad isaid ito iher idiffidently. iThere iwas ia ishort isilence. i‗The 

iLord‘s iwill ibe idone, iHenry.‘ iShe ihad ifinally ireplied iand ihad ithen icontinued ito imilk 

ithe ibrindle icow. i(Chapter i1, ipage i6). I 

 

         The stubbornness of Henry at least, made his mother let him to join the 

army. She saddens at first, however, she knew that she cannot hold Henry‟s will. 

Henry‟s will, is motivated by the stories he had been read before joining the 

army. He thought he will got a glorious career just the soldier from the stories he 

had been read before. 

2. Friendly 

 

     Henry Fleming, also a friendly character that was proved when Henry having 

a good conversation with his friends in the camp.  

The iyouth iwatched ihim ifor ia imoment iin isilence. iWhen ihe ifinally ispoke ihis ivoice iwas 

ias ibitter ias idregs. i‗Oh iyou‘re igoing ito ido igreat ithings, iI isuppose!‖ 

The iloud isoldier iblew ia ithoughtful icloud ismoke ifrom ihis ipipe. i‗Oh iI idon‘t iknow,‘ ihe 

iremarked iwith idignity; iI idon‘t iknow. iI isuppose iI‘ll ido ias iwell ias ithe irest. iI‘m igoing 

ito itry ilike ithunder.‘ iHe ievidently icomplimented ihimself iupon ithe imodesty iof ithis 

istatement. i 

‗How ido iyou iknow iyou iwon‘t irun iwhen ithe itine icomes?‘ iasked ithe iyouth. i 

‗Run?‘ isaid ithe iloud ione; i‗run? i– iof icourse inot!‘ iHe ilaughed 

‗Well,‘ icontinued ithe iyouth, i‗lots iof igood-a-‗nough imen ihave ithought ithey iwas 

igoing ito ido igreat ithings ibefore ithe ifight, ibut iwhen ithe itime icome ithey iskedaddled.‘ 

‗Oh, ithat‘s iall itrue, iI is‘pose,‘ ireplied ithe iother; ibut iI‘m inot igoing ito iskedaddled. 

iThe imen ithat ibets ion imy irunning iwill ilose ihis imoney, ithat‘s iall.‘ iHe inodded 

iconfidently. i(Chapter i2, ipage i17). i 
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    Henry was shy to start a conversation with his companion. However, he still 

asked his friend to start a conversation, because at first, he does not have any 

friend in his regiment. Henry does that because he wanted to have friend. Later 

he will be a good friendship with Jim, although he would lose Jim following the 

event in the novel and Henry was shocked.  

 

3. Soft Hearted 

     Furthermore, Henry Fleming is also a soft-hearted character, this appeared 

when the tattered man‟s question simply breaks Henry‟s heart.  

The isimple iquestions iof ithe itattered iman ihad ibeen ilike iknives icutting iinto ihim. iThey 

ishowed ia isociety ithat idigs ipitilessly iat isecrets iuntil iall iis iapparent. 

 iHis icompanion‘s isteady iquestions imade ihim ifeel ithat ihe icould inot ikeep ihis icrime 

ihidden iin ihis iheart. iIt iwas isure ito ibe iuncovered iby ione iof ithose iwho iare ialways 

ifinding ithose ithings iwhich iare imeant ito ibe iforever ihidden. iHe iadmitted ithat ihe 

icould inot idefend ihimself iagainst ithis. iIt iwas inot iwithin ihis ipower. i(Chapter i10, 

ipage i55-56) 

 

    According to evidence above, it is clear that Henry has a soft hearth. The 

simple question from the tattered man like “Where is your wound” after Henry 

fled from the frontline easily put Henry‟s heart in disappointment.  

4. Never give up 

    Not just that, Henry Fleming is a character who never gives up, this appeared 

in the novel when Henry and his regiment were pushed back by the enemy. The 

enemy that fought hard made the regiment fall back. Moreover, the regiment 

were able to hold the enemy. However, he feels frustrated by that and tried to 

charge the enemy and suddenly his comrades followed behind him. 
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     When ithe ienemy iseemed ifalling iback ibefore ihim iand ihis ifellows, ihe iwent 

iinstantly iforward, ilike ia idog iwho, iseeing ihis ifoes ilagging, iturns iand iinsists iupon 

ibeing ipursued. iAnd iwhen ihe iwas icompelled ito iretire iagain, ihe idid iit islowly, 

isullenly, itaking isteps iof iwrathful idespair. i(Chapter i17, ipage i86) 

 

   He fought bravely and inspired his comrades. Also, the never give up 

characteristic appear in the last chapter of the novel, where Henry seems to 

encourage his fellows.  

B. Henry Fleming Character Development 

    As stated before, findings are from the novel and researcher will explain Henry 

Fleming‟s character development from the sentences and paragraphs taken from 

the novel. the development of Henry Fleming is divided into two main parts and 

with sub-parts in every main parts. 

1. A Bad Character  

―We‘re going up along the river, across, and come around behind them.‖ (Chapter 

1, p. 3) 

 

   The story began with the explanation of a condition on the battlefield, where 

the army waited to move on the next day to meet the enemy. The army become 

bored because of long time waiting in the encampment. Henry Fleming, the main 

character who really eager to fight in the beginning, also fall in the shadow of 

boredom. After one of his comrades said that they are going to move almost the 

whole were regiment excited.  
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      However, not all members of the regiment excited. Some were pessimistic 

because a long time waiting. This condition makes Henry wondering about his 

decision to join the army and wondering about home.  

He ihad iwanted iseveral itimes ito ijoin ithe iarmy. iTales iof igreat imovements ishook ithe 

iland. iThere iseemed ito ibe imuch iglory iin ithem. iHe ihad iread iof imarches, iadvances, 

ibattles, iand ihe ihad iwanted ito isee iit iall. iHis ibusy imind ihad idrawn ifor ihim ilarge 

ipictures ifilled iwith ibreathless ideeds. i(Chapter i1, ipage i5). 

 

a.  Stubborn  

 

      Back then when Henry really eager to join the army because the tales he had 

read. The tales inspired him to enlist in the army and fight the rebel and become 

a hero for his country. However, this dream is not as easy as he wanted to. 

Because his mother was not agreed with his decision to join the army. However, 

as a young man who already motivated by the stories he had been read, he still 

wanted to join the army.  

       Henry doing this not only because motivated from the tales he had read but 

also from the news that often publishing about the victory of the US army 

fighting the rebel. Moreover, after knowing the positive facts about the army 

and feeling motivated, Henry enlisted without his mother permission. However, 

Henry still told his mother about his decision as described in: 

Nevertheless, ithe inext imorning ihe ihad igone ito ia itown ithat iwas inear ihis imother‘s 

ifarm iand ihad ijoined ia iregiment ithat iwas iforming ithere. iWhen ihe ihad ireturned 

ihome, ihis imother iwas imilking ia icow. iFour iothers istood iwaiting. i 

―Ma, iI‘ve ijoined,‖ ihe isaid ito iher ihesitatingly. iThere iwas ia ishort isilence. i 

―The iLord‘s iwill ibe idone, iHenry,‖ ishe ihad ifinally ireplied. iand ihad ithen icontinued 

ito imilk ithe icow. iWhen ihe ihad istood iin ithe idoorway iwith ihis iblue isoldier‘s iclothes 

ion ihis iback, iand iwith ithe ilight iof iexcitement iand iexpectancy iin ihis ieyes, ihe ihad iseen 

itwo itears ileaving itheir itrails ion ihis imother‘s itired iface. i(Chapter i1, ip. i6) 
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      Remembering his mother‟s word, Henry becomes more and more homesick. 

He was in confusion with his condition right now because he stayed in the 

camp, doing nothing but waiting the order. Waiting an order seems influence 

Henry‟s decision. Because he became homesick and miss his home. However, 

the path of being a soldier is not as glorious as it seems like in the tales or news. 

Something that makes people happy in the beginning does not always makes 

people happy too in the end. This statement is clear for Henry as his feeling 

became wary about the war. 

He iwished ithat ihe iwere ihome iagain, igoing ifrom ithe ihouse ito ithe ifarmyard, ifrom ithe 

ifarmyard ito ithe ifields, ifrom ithe ifields ito ithe ifarmyard, ifrom ithe ifarmyard ito ithe 

ihouse. i(Chapter i2, ipage i16) i i i i i i i 

 

      Henry missed his home because he felt bored in the army camp. Long period 

of waiting and did nothing in the camp made him bored and wondering about 

his decision to be in the army. Everything did not like his thoughts as in the 

beginning where everyone rejoiced at him and praised him, he missed the 

feeling of glorious as a soldier. However, when the time has come to him, to 

come to battle suddenly his heart fell in discourage. As stated in: 

The iyouth irealized ithat ithe itime ihad icome. iHe iwas iabout ito ibe imeasured. iFor ia 

imoment—facing ihis igreat itest—he ifelt ilike ia ibaby, iand ithe iflesh iover ihis iheart 

iseemed ivery ithin. iHe iseized itime ito ilook iabout ihim icarefully i(Chapter i3, ipage i20). 

 

        After long waiting and boring time in the camp, Henry realized that a battle 

could suddenly come, and he needs to be ready for that. Furthermore, because of 

the same thing (long waiting and boring), Henry was not ready for a battle, and 

he was afraid and worried as stated in:  
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As ihe irealized ithis ifact, ihe ithought ithat ihe ihad inever iwished ito icome ito ithe iwar. iHe 

ihad inot ijoined ithe iarmy iby ihis iown ichoice. iHe ihad ibeen idragged iby ia imerciless 

igovernment. iAnd inow ithey iwere itaking ihim iout ito ibe ikilled. i(Chapter i3, ipage i20) 

 

       Worrying about his life, Henry mocking his government as stated “been 

dragged by a merciless government” in the text above. Different from his 

expectation in the beginning before joining the army about glorious life of a 

soldier, now he feared death. He was panic and struck in fear. He has been 

waiting for too long in the camp until his courage does not appear anymore. 

After feeling homesick and thinking about his decision, Henry was not ready 

from that. He feels the consequences of his stubbornness. Back to Henry‟s 

condition, his ordeal on seeing the battle for the first time in his life changed his 

view and eliminated his courage as stated in. 

During ithe imarch ithe ieagerness iwhich ithe iyouth ihad ideveloped iwhen iout iof iview iof 

ithe ifield irapidly ireduced ito inothing. i(Chapter i3, ipage i21-22) 

 

b. Cowardice 

      Reality was darker than any human thought, perhaps it is what Henry 

thought for a short time when he saw skirmishes in front of him. He realized, to 

gain a courage is not as easy as flipping hand.  Being afraid of skirmishes in 

front of him and his courage disappear, Henry decided to flee.  

He iran ilike ia iblind iman. iTwo ior ithree itimes ihe ifell idown. iOnce ihe istruck ihis 

ishoulder iso iheavily iagainst ia itree ithat ihe iwent idown iheadfirst. iSince ihe ihad iturned 

ihis iback iupon ithe ifight ihis ifears ihad ibeen igreatly iincreased. i 

Death iabout ito istrike ihim ibetween ithe ishoulders iwas imuch imore iawful ithan ideath 

iabout ito ihit ihim ibetween ithe ieyes. i(Chapter i6, ipage i36) 
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    He ran because he was afraid of death and being overrun by panic. In this 

case, a person in that already choose his decision is receive his ordeal from the 

decision that he already choose before. A person must understand that every act 

she/ he did, there will always a consequence behind it. As for Henry who ran 

away from the battle, it could be understandable that he ran because a panic of 

fearing death.  

     The feeling of afraid comes because reality in the battlefield was different 

from Henry‟s perspective where in the first battle that made his courage down, 

he able to control himself and stand down. Henry tried to fight as long as he can 

with his comrades. However, the second battle was different because the 

regiment where Henry belongs was overrun by the enemy. He cannot think 

clearly because of panic and then decided to run away.  

    Furthermore, as Henry kept running and moving far from the regiment, he 

discovered many events there. For instances like medic soldier treating wounded 

soldier and saw the general on horseback.  

A imoment ilater ithe iyouth isaw ithe igeneral ijump iexcitedly iin ihis isaddle. i―Yes, iby 

iheavens, ithey ihave!‖ iThe iofficer ileaned iforward. iHis iface iwas iaflame iwith 

iexcitement. i―Yes, iby iheavens, ithey‘ve iheld ithem! iThey‘ve iheld ithem.‖ i(Chapter i6, 

ipage i38) 

 

    Fortunately, Henry Fleming‟s regiment is able to hold the enemy. This 

moment made the general fall in excitement. However, this moment made 

Henry shocked because he did not think that the regiment can held the enemy 
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and so it made Henry decided to run away from the front line and leaved his 

regiment. However, Henry who feels safe after left the front line found himself 

guilty and disappointed to himself.  

     Moreover, he also thought that he was right to do so. To safe himself from 

death as he was one pieces of the army and so everyone. He claimed that every 

piece needs to save themselves because every member construct bigger part or 

the army as Henry thought. As Henry thought he was not guilty in the beginning 

as stated in: 

 He ihad irun, ihe itold ihimself, ibecause icertain ideath iapproached. iHe ihad idone iwell 

iin isaving ihimself, ibecause ihe iwas ia ilittle ipiece iof ithe iarmy. iHe ihad idecided iit iwas 

ithe iduty iof ievery ipiece ito isave iitself iif ipossible. i(Chapter i7, ipage i40) 

 

     Henry was not guilty according to the text above, however he realized that 

his act was not right and began to feel guilty. As stated in the novel: 

 A idull, ianimal-like irevolt iagainst ihis icompanions, iagainst iwar, iagainst ifate, igrew 

iwithin ihim. iHe iwalked ialong iwith ihis ihead idown, ihis ibrain isuffering iand ifull iof 

idespair. iWhen ihe ilooked iup, itrembling iat ieach isound, ihis ieyes ihad ithe iexpression iof 

ia icriminal iwho ithinks ihis iguilt iand ipunishment iare igreat, iand iwho ican ifind ino 

iwords. i(Chapter i7, i41) 

 

    Henry that expected to be brave in the beginning when he joined the army 

looked really disappointed to himself as he ran away from the battle.  
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    Furthermore, Henry kept run away until he heard the sound of muskets and 

artillery fire from afar. Later he found a group of wounded men who marched 

and then he met a tattered man as stated:  

 There iwas ia itattered iman, icovered iwith idust iand iblood ifrom ihair ito ishoes, iwho 

iwalked iquietly iat ithe iyouth‘s iside. iHe iwas ilistening ihumbly iand iwith ieagerness ito 

ithe istories iof ianother isoldier. iThe itattered iman‘s iface iwore ian iexpression iof 

iadmiration. iHe ilooked iwith iunspeakable iwonder. iHis imouth iwas iopen ilike ia ismall 

iboy‘s. i(Chapter i8, ipage i45-46) 

 

   The tattered man began approaching and be friend with Henry, both were in a 

short conversation about the battle. However, when the tattered man curiously 

asked Henry about where is his wound, Henry was nervous and stay away from 

the tattered man. From the story in the novel, it was clear that Henry still felt 

ashamed of himself after felling the battle. Henry that seeing identity and his 

role for society through soldiery way feel failed and ashamed because of what 

he was done.  

    From the explanation above, Henry in here feels ashamed and failed 

according to the text that told Henry was nervous when the tattered man asked 

where he got hit. In the career of forming an identity from Henry‟s way in the 

army, he felt that he cannot perform as a good soldier that different from the 

tales he had read before joined the army.  

 At itimes ihe iwished ihe iwere iwounded. iHe ibelieved ipersons iwith itorn ibodies iwere 

iunusually ihappy. iHe iwished ithat ihe, itoo, ihad ia iwound—a ired ibadge iof icourage. 

i(Chapter i9, ipage i48) 
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    Moreover, as previously stated that Henry felt ashamed of himself. Henry 

began to realize that he wanted to look like a real soldier. Because he now with 

a wounded soldiers that he admired as a real soldier. The strong willing to be 

like the other soldiers rise when he looked at the men who bleed and did not ran 

like himself, as stated in  

At itimes ihe iwished ihe iwere iwounded. iHe ibelieved ipersons iwith itorn ibodies iwere 

iunusually ihappy. iHe iwished ithat ihe, itoo, ihad ia iwound—a ired ibadge iof icourage. 

i(Chapter i9, ipage i48) 

 

     For Henry, wound now become a symbol of bravery or courage. A pattern 

that someone was not run from the battlefield. Henry more and more felt 

ashamed of this and cursing himself. However, his friend the tall soldier or Jim 

has come to him, wounded. Jim that looked terrified asked Henry and the 

tattered man to leave him alone. Moreover, when Jim ran away and release his 

blue uniform, Henry and the tattered man shocked. Jim got wounded so bad and 

he passed away.  

     Losing Jim, made Henry fell in grief. Unfortunately, in the chapter 11, Henry 

got an unpleasant argument with the tattered man. He was angry to the tattered 

man because the tattered man always asking about where Henry got wound and 

maybe he could help Henry. However, Henry that still fighting with his mind 

because he ran away from the battlefield and saw the tall soldier passed away, 

got enough with the tattered man question and began angry to him.  
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    Feeling of losing someone can also shaped someone‟s mind in. Because in 

this case, human tried to recognize about their decision when it comes to their 

role in the society. Here, Henry that have interactions with his comrades that 

really shaping his decision in which inflicts his action. Like in the previous part 

where Henry run from the front line, his comrades also contributing on his 

decision.  

      For instance, at that time when enemies breach the lines and seemed 

impossible to hold the line, some of Henry‟s comrades were ran. Moreover, not 

only the feeling of “to save myself” that made Henry run but also some of his 

comrade decision to ran away.  

      Henry, that feel enough about tattered man who always asked him about his 

wound decided to leave him. Besides, after losing Jim, Henry felt grieve and his 

feeling of shame on himself was unbearable. He was run away from the battle 

and now he lost his friend, a good friend since he in the camps. They share 

many things in the camp and Henry heard many stories from Jim, but now he 

was gone, and Henry is enough with tattered man.  

c. Desperate 

The isimple iquestions iof ithe itattered iman ihad ibeen ilike iknives icutting iinto ihim. iThey 

ishowed ia isociety ithat idigs ipitilessly iat isecrets iuntil iall iis iapparent. 

 iHis icompanion‘s isteady iquestions imade ihim ifeel ithat ihe icould inot ikeep ihis icrime 

ihidden iin ihis iheart. iIt iwas isure ito ibe iuncovered iby ione iof ithose iwho iare ialways 

ifinding ithose ithings iwhich iare imeant ito ibe iforever ihidden. iHe iadmitted ithat ihe 
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icould inot idefend ihimself iagainst ithis. iIt iwas inot iwithin ihis ipower. i(Chapter i10, 

ipage i55-56) 

 

    From the evidence above, it was clear that the tattered man‟s question is 

really hurting Henry. It keeps reminding him about his shame from leaving the 

battlefield. In the novel also stated that “they showed a society that digs 

pitilessly at secrets until all is apparent‖ made Henry more than enough with 

the tattered man. He felt like, he cannot hide his secret and cannot forget about 

his shame. Furthermore, to make it more cleared the author also stated “he 

admitted that he could not defend himself against this. It was not within his 

power.‖ Henry was more than enough with the tattered man.  

    After leaving the tattered man, Henry climbed on a hill. There he saw a group 

of men obviously a friendly regiment marched in hurry. Their officers told them 

to engage the enemy. The regiment that Henry saw from the hill made a quick 

movement like a professional soldier, something that he wanted to be.  

As ithe iyouth ilooked iat ithem, ithe iblack iweight iof ihis iworry ireturned ito ihim. iHe ifelt 

ithat ihe iwas iregarding ia iline iof ifiner ibeings. iThe iseparation ibetween ihimself iand 

ithem iwas ias igreat ito ihim ias iif ithey ihad imarched iwith iguns iof iflame iand iflags iof 

isunlight. iHe icould inever ibe ilike ithem. iHe iwanted ito icry ibecause ihe iwanted iso imuch 

ito ibecome ibetter ithan ihe iwas. i(Chapter i11, ipage i57-58). 

 

    Henry remembered that he joined the army because he wanted to be a hero 

like the tales that he had read before joined the army. He event enlisted without 

a permit from his mother or in secret. Only after he told his mother after 

enlisted, his mother gave Henry her word or permit.   
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    Henry now in desperation, he saw them with wondering of “I can‟t be like 

them” because they are so great to him. They are so eager to face the enemy, 

does not show any fear and keep fighting. His desire to be a professional soldier 

or hero is so big that he cannot think clearly about himself. He cursed himself 

and wished that he was dead.  

 Again, ihe ithought ithat ihe iwished ihe iwere idead. iThinking iof ithe idead, ihe imade 

ihimself ifeel ivery iangry iat isome iof ithe idead imen, ias iif ithey iwere iguilty ifor ithus 

ibecoming ilifeless. iThey imight ihave ibeen ikilled iby ilucky ichances, ihe isaid, ibefore 

ithey ihad ihad iopportunities ito irun iaway, ior ibefore ithey ihad ibeen ireally itested. iBut 

ithey iwould ibe ipraised ifor ibravery. i 

He icried iout ibitterly ithat ithey ihad istolen itheir icrowns, iand itheir irobes iof iglory iwere 

ifalse. iHowever, ihe istill isaid ithat iit iwas ia igreat ipity ithat ihe iwas inot ias ithey iwere. 

i(Chapter i11, ipage i60-61) 

 

   Henry, that fell in despair hope that he better to be dead. He could not imagine 

that if he come back to his regiment, maybe all his comrades would mock him 

or made a fun of him. He cannot think straight, only desperation of fading dream 

to be a hero and negative thinking about his comrades in his regiment.  

   However, in this desperation Henry also thank full because he was not dead. 

As stated in the novel ―however, he still said that it was a great pity that he was 

not as they were‖. He still wanted to breath freely and continuing his life.  

   Henry in his expectation that he will be a hero by joining the army is fall by 

the previous event. He deeply ashamed of himself and even a simple question 

that came from the tattered man‟s mouth was unbearable for him to accept.  
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    Henry that now feels losing his dream, cannot think straight. The 

responsibility of being a mature by not leaving his position on the battlefield 

seems failed. He might think that a responsibility of a mature adolescence was 

like stand his ground on the battlefield and not run away.  

   The thought that comes from Henry‟s mind like “what if the regiment mock 

me because I was flee from the battle” is indicated that he was confused. He 

wanted to back, but he was worried about that.  

    In the chapter 12, Henry suddenly in the middle of a mob. Where he stayed 

when he watched a regiment fighting far away, suddenly came a group of men 

that ran toward him. He suddenly confused because the men that ran toward him 

were not give any attention to Henry. In the middle of the mob, someone struck 

Henry‟s head until its bleeding. Then, he met someone that he was not 

recognized.  

    However, the man told Henry where his regiment stayed. Previously, Henry 

thought that the men from his regiment would mock him because he ran away. 

Henry was not sure that he can came or not, but he came instead. He wanted to 

hide and has no desire to come. Moreover, things were not always like Henry‟s 

thought, as stated in the novel: 

Suddenly ihe imet ia iblack ifigure, iaiming ia irifle. i―Stop ithere!‖ iHe iwas isurprised ifor ia 

imoment, ibut ihe ithought ithat ihe irecognized ithe ivoice—nervous inow—of ithe iloud 

isoldier. iAs ihe istood itrembling ibefore ithe irifle, ihe icalled iout: 
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 i―Hello, iWilson, iyou—you ihere?‖ iThe irifle iwas ilowered ito ia icareful iposition, iand 

ithe isoldier icame islowly iforward. iHe ilooked iinto ithe iyouth‘s iface. i 

―Is ithat iyou, iHenry?‖ 

 i―Yes, iit‘s—it‘s ime.‖ i 

―Well, iwell, iold iboy,‖ isaid ithe iother, i 

―Well, iI‘m iglad ito isee iyou! iI ithought iyou iwere idead.‖ iThere iwas ireal iemotion iin ihis 

ivoice. i(Chapter i13, ipage i67) 

 

    Henry‟s friends were worried about him and seemed surprised when Henry 

arrived. They cannot believe that Henry was still alive and came back to them 

with little wound on his head.  

But ihis ifriend ihad iinterrupted ihastily. i‗Yes, ian‘ ihe igot ishot ithe ihead iand ihe iis iin ia 

ifix, ian iwe imust isee it‘ ihim iright iaway.‘ iHe irested ihid irifle iin ithe ihollow iof ihis ileft 

iarm iand ihis iright iaround ithe iyouth‘s ishoulder. i 

‗Gee, iit imust ihurt ilike ithunder!‘ ihe isaid. 

The iyouth ileaned iheavily iupon ihis ifriend. i‗Yes, iit ihurts i– ihurts ia igood ideal,‘ ihe 

ireplied. iThere iwas ia ifaltering iin ihis ivoice. 

‗Oh,‘ isaid ithe icorporal. iHe ilinked ihis iarm iand ihis iright iaround ithe iyouth‘s 

ishoulder. i(Chapter i13, ipage i68). i 

 

    Then his friend taking care of him and wrapped his wound. Henry was 

surprised that nobody accused him because he ran. Then he slept near his friend 

that taking care of him. In the next day, Henry felt different. Everything was not 

the same because yesterday he was really exhausted. Now he woke up on the 

warm bed and everything feels amazing to him, the air, the presence of his 

friends, like something he would never thought yesterday.  
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When ithe iyouth iawoke iit iseemed ito ihim ithat ihe ihad ibeen iasleep ifor ia ithousand 

iyears, iand ihe ifelt isure ithat ihe iopened ihis ieyes iupon ian iunexpected iworld. iGrey 

iMists iwere islowly ishifting ibefore ithe ifirst iefforts iof ithe isun irays. iAn iimpending 

isplendor icould ibe iseen iin ithe ieastern isky. iAn iicy idew ihad ichilled ihis iface, iand 

iimmediately iupon iarousing ihe icurled ifarther idown iinto ihis iblankets. iHe istared ifor ia 

iwhile iat ithe ileaves ioverhead, imoving iin ia iheraldic iwind iof ithe iday. i(Chapter i14, 

ipage i72). i 

 

2. A Good Character  

    This sub chapter talked about the development of Henry Fleming from a bad 

character into a good character. Researcher marked this because in the middle of 

the novel, Henry already learns many things that made him developed. 

    After Henry been through many things, he now became a good character with 

a positive development. This began when the officers told the regiment to move 

and prepare for battle. Henry with a bandage on his head marched with his 

regiment into unknown position, personally Henry does not have any clue where 

the officers lead the regiment. On their way into the position where only the 

officers know, Henry realize that his friend was change.  

        He was not loud like the first time Henry met him in the camp, now he 

looks like a veteran. Moreover, realizing this Henry also stop asking a simple 

question to his friend. Now he knows that a simple question could make a hole 

on someone‟s heart, just like he experienced with the tattered man‟s questions 

yesterday.  

He ihad ibeen ipossessed iof imuch ifear iof ihis ifriend, ifor ihe isaw ihow ieasily 

iquestionings icould imake iholes iin ihis ifeelings. iLately ihe ihad iassured ihimself ithat ithe 
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ialtered icomrade iwould inot itantalise ihim iwith ia ipersistent icuriosity, ibut ihe ifelt 

icertain ithat iduring ithe ifirst iperiod iof ileisure ihis ifriend iwould iask ihim ito irelate ihis 

iadventures iof ithe iprevious iday. i(Chapter i15, ipage i76) 

 

        Henry learned something from his experience yesterday, that a little thing 

could hurt someone‟s feeling. Just because we think that a little thing like a 

simple question cannot hurt someone‟s feeling, someone would certainly have 

different perspective. Henry learned that a person has different perspective and 

he respected that with discontinuing his question toward his friend.  

        Furthermore, now Henry‟s courage is lifted. He now does not feel any 

shame about yesterday. He thought that it was basic human need for safety, so he 

thought he need to save himself from death yesterday. War was shaped his 

perspective, that no matter mistake he did, if he wanted to fight back, he can do 

that. 

a. Courage 

His iself-pride iwas inow ientirely irestored. iIn ithe ishade iof iits iflourishing igrowth ihe 

istood iwith ibraced iand iself-confident ilegs, iand isince inothing icould inow ibe 

idiscovered ihe idid inot ifrom ian iencounter iwith ithe ieyes iof ijudges, iand iallowed ino 

ithoughts iof ihis iown ito ikeep ihim ifrom ian iattitude iof imanfulness. 

 iHe ihad iperformed ihis imistake iin ithe idark, iso ihe iwas istill ia iman. iIndeed, iwhen ihe 

iremembered ihis ifortunes iyesterday, iand ilooked iat ithem ifrom ia idistance ihe ibegan ito 

isee isomething ifine ithere. iHe ihad ilicense ito ibe ipompous iand iveteranlike. i(Chapter 

i15, ipage i77) 

 

   Yesterday event for Henry is like an ordeal that made him a good soldier. It is 

a human nature to learn from event that already happened yesterday or in the 
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past. Because when human learned something and still wanted to go on in the 

same way he or she that already choose, human will discover that their choice 

was good or not. 

    Henry Fleming that performed bad yesterday because he ran away from the 

battle, found that he already learned from his mistake yesterday. Moreover, as 

stated before by evidence above from the novel “his self-pride was now entirely 

restored” and “he had license to be pompous and veteranlike‖ proved that 

Henry now found his identity as a soldier.  

   Henry felt like a veteran from many things he had experienced yesterday, his 

self-pride restored and ready to proof that he is a good soldier. On his return last 

night to his regiment everyone was shocked and cannot believe that Henry is 

survived. Everyone thought that he was dead, and nobody knows that he was ran 

from the battlefield. He gained his comrades respect because of his wound and 

with his head wrapped, he going to battle with his friend.  

    When the regiment marched, the sound of firing muskets and artillery always 

can be heard. However, not like previous event when Henry always curious 

about what was going on in the far away, or thought what battle was like, now 

he seems careless about it. Everything about the sounds of battle does not attract 

his concern.  
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  There iwas ia ilittle iflower iof iconfidence igrowing iwithin ihim. iHe iwas inow ia iman iof 

iexperience. iHe ihad ibeen iout iamong ithe idragons, ihe isaid, iand ihe iassured ihimself 

ithat ithey iwere inot iso ihideous ias ihe ihad iimagined ithem. i(Chapter i15, ipage i77). 

 

  Now, the battle was not as scary as he thought at first. Everything he had been 

feel yesterday shape his mind and his perspective. He was not the same Henry 

anymore he is a soldier now as he thought. Yesterday he thought that when he 

ran as a cowardice act, but now he thought that it was normal, because he 

already fought with bravery and eventually saw everything was out of his 

control so that he ran to save himself.  

         When the regiment stop and make their position, the enemy appeared in 

the distance and the regiment start to shoot. However, Henry was not patient in 

this battle. He even mocked the general because his regiment always waiting 

and not engage the enemy.  

        He even speech in front of his comrades to burn their courage and to 

engage the enemy, not just stand and shooting in a far. However, the regiment‟s 

courage was not burnt enough to follow Henry‟s speech. He kept his position 

until his patience ran thin.  

b. Never give up 

„Good iGod,‘ ithe iyouth igrumbled, iwe iare ialways ibeing ichased iaround ilike irats! iIt 

imakes ime isick. iNobody iseems ito iknow iwhere iwe igo ior iwhy iwe igo. iWe ijust iget ifired 

iaround ifrom ipillar ito ipost iand iget ilicked ihere iand iget ilicked ithere, iand inobody 

iknows iwhat iit‘s idown ifor. iIt imakes ia iman ilike ia idamn‘ ikitten iin ia ibag. i 
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Now, iI‘d ilike ito iknow iwhat ithe ieternal ithunders iwe iwere imarched iinto ithese iwoods 

ifor ianyhow, iunless iit iwas ito igive ithe irebs ia iregular ipot ishot iat ius. iWe icame iin ihere 

iand igot iour ilegs iall itangled iup iin ithese icussed ibriers. iAnd ithen iwe ibegin ito ifight 

iand ithe irebs ihad ithe ieasy itime iof iit. iDon‘t itell ime iit‘s ijust iluck! iI iknow ibetter. iIt‘s 

ithis iderned iold-‗(Chapter i16, ipage i82) 

 

    Henry that cannot hold anymore speaking loudly until the lieutenant come 

after him and tell him to stop talking and just obeyed. The regiment keep 

skirmishing against the enemy and everyone was taken cover for their safety. 

Furthermore, when the enemy seems to retreat, Henry chased them like a wild 

dog chasing its prey.  

 When ithe ienemy iseemed ifalling iback ibefore ihim iand ihis ifellows, ihe iwent iinstantly 

iforward, ilike ia idog iwho, iseeing ihis ifoes ilagging, iturns iand iinsists iupon ibeing 

ipursued. iAnd iwhen ihe iwas icompelled ito iretire iagain, ihe idid iit islowly, isullenly, 

itaking isteps iof iwrathful idespair. i(Chapter i17, ipage i86) 

 

      The impatience of Henry in the second battle is because he wanted to be a 

real soldier. Like the explanation before, when he saw a friendly regiment 

fought with bravery, he really wanted to be like them. Moreover, seems like 

Henry that got his courage got acknowledgement from the lieutenant. The 

lieutenant stated: 

By iheavens, iif iI ihad iten ithousand iwild icats ilike iyou, iI icould itear ithe istomach iof ithis 

iwar iin iless ithan ia iweek!‘ iHe ipuffed iout ihis ichest iwith ilarge idignity ias ihe isaid iit. 

i(Chapter i17, ipage i86) 

 

        It was at that moment, when Henry gained the lieutenant approval as a 

brave soldier. As stated before, Henry that motivated by his experiences 
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yesterday became not afraid with the enemy. Yesterday when he saw the 

friendly regiment fought hard, he does not sure to himself that he could be like 

them. However, when he already experienced many things, he knows that he 

must be a real soldier which is his identity.  

        Since that day, Henry never lost his courage again, he become a great 

soldier with a great bravery. Never again he fled from the enemy nor the 

battlefield. He got respect from his comrades and officers. Knowing this, Henry 

that already find his identity means that he already passed the adolescence part 

and know his role in his society.  

       After proving himself as a good soldier, Henry faced many battles. The 

general told the 304 regiment which is the regiment where Henry placed to 

charge the enemy. Everyone was shocked at first, did not believe that their 

regiment was trusted to engage the enemy. Moreover, their courage seems lifted 

day by day, As the Henry‟s regiment attacked the enemy, Henry fought side by 

side with his comrades. He fought gallantly and his patriotism growth, as stated 

in the novel:  

  Within ihim, ias ihe ihurled ihimself iforward, iwas iborn ia ilove, ia idespairing ifondness 

ifor ithis iflag iwhich iwas inear ihim. iIt iwas ia icreation iod ibeauty iand iinvulnerability. iIt 

iwas ia igoddess, iradiant, ithat ibended iits iform iwith ian iimperious igesture ito ihim. 

 iIt iwas ia iwoman, ired iand iwhite, ihating iand iloving, ithat icalled ihim iwith ithe ivoice iof 

ihis ihopes. iBecause ino iharm icould icome ito iit ihe iendowed iit iwith ipower. iHe ikept 

inear, ias iit icould ibe ithe isaver iof ilives, iand ian iimploring icry iwent ifrom ihis imind, 

i(Chapter i19, ipage i95-96). i 
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   In the middle of battle, Henry got amazed by the US flag. It seems like his 

patriotism towards his country grow and it made him fought brave. He realize 

that he loves his country and would likely fought harder than before. Henry now 

became the flag carrier along with his friend, together they carry the flag 

through the battle. 

When ithe itwo iyouths iturned ithe iflag ithey isaw ithat imuch iof ithe iregiment ihad 

icrumbled iaway, iand ithe idejected iremnant iwas icoming iback. iThe imen, ihaving 

ihurled ithemselves iin iprojectile ifashion, ihad ipresently iexpended itheir iforces. 

 iThey islowly iretreated, iwith itheir ihot irifles istill ireplying ito ithe idin. iSeveral iofficers 

iwere igiving iorders, itheir ivoices ikeyed ito iscreams. i(Chapter i20, ipage i97) 

 

    However, in the middle of the battle, the enemy fought hard. Henry‟s 

regiment were crumble and many men had to retreat. However, the retreating 

regiment were not fled, they slowly retreating but still managed to fire back at 

the enemy in the distance. However, several officers including the lieutenant of 

304 regiment seems not patience. In his anger, he asked the regiment to keep 

shooting and not to retreat.  

   The regiment that still under the heavy fire from the enemy, however, cannot 

hold any longer, the enemy keep pushing. Moreover, the regiment find a safe 

spot between the tress that they used as a cover against the enemy fire. The men 

in the regiment astonished under the enemy fire. They cannot believe that the 

enemy fought so fiercely like a wild animal that ready hunt its prey. It was in 

their expectation that the enemy wild give good counterattack at them.  
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      However, only the men in the front position that covered from the enemy 

fire while they also freezing in astonishment of the enemy action. Yet the men 

in the rear position keep shooting against to marching-forward of enemy. Henry 

was not expecting that the enemy would be so aggressive against his regiment. 

There was no chance to fight them in open battle because if the regiment did, it 

would be wiped out and apparently would be defeated.  

The iyouth iwent ialong iwith islipping, iuncertain ifeet. iHe ikept iwatchful ieyes irearward. 

iA iscowl iof imortification iand irage iwas iupon ihis iface. iHe ihad ino ithought iof ia ifine 

irevenge iupon ithe iofficer iwho ihad ireferred ito ihim ias ihis ifellows ias imule idrivers. 

But ihe isaw ithat iit icould inot icome ito ipass. iHis idreams ihad icollapsed iwhen ithe imule 

idrivers, idwindling irapidly, ihad iwavered iand ihesitated ion ithe ilittle iclearing, iand 

ithen ihad irecoiled. iAnd inow ithe iretreat iof ithe imule idrivers iwas ia imarch iof ishame ito 

ihim. i(Chapter i20, ipage i98). 

 

    Henry that was raged to the officer that called him and his comrade mule 

driver now need to be patience. As the enemy advancing, the only thing the 

regiment can do is holding with slowly retreat. Henry that raged before, now 

feel ashamed because he cannot proof that him and his comrades were not mule 

drivers for now. As the regiment already retreated, Henry could not hold his 

rage anymore and constantly said to his comrades: 

He ihad ipictured ired iletters iof icurious irevenge. i‗we iare imule idrivers, iare iwe?‘ iand 

inow ihe iwas icompelled ito ithrow ithem iaway. iHe ipresently iwrapped ihis iheart iin ithe 

icloak iof ipride iand ikept ithe iflag ierect. iHe iharangued ihis ifellows, ipushing iagainst 

itheir ichest iwith ihis ifree ihand. 

 iTo ithose ihe iknew iwell ihe imade ifrantic iappeals, ibeseeching ithem iby iname. ibetween 

ihim iand ithe ilieutenant, iscolding iand inear ito ilosing ihis imind iwith irage, ithere iwas ia 

ifekt ia isubtle ifellowship iand iequality. iThey isupported ieach iother iin iall imanner iof 

ihoarse, ihowling iprotest. i(Chapter i20, ipage i98) 
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    The regiment spirit was lifted because of Henry‟s word. There are still pride 

in the men of 304 regiment. Moreover, as the regiment spirit lifted, they march 

again, to meet the enemy. The wounded men that cried holding pain were left 

behind as the regiment marched forward.  

Then, there the regiment met the enemy that seems not many in the 

beginning but then appeared to be as many as thousands. Trembling with the 

enemy‟s number, the regiment however, keep moving forward. The men can 

clearly hear the bayonet clanking, the firing of rifles and artilleries. As the 

regiment clashed with the enemy, everything goes unclear. Smoke and sound of 

bayonet clashing, firing rifles and men shouting. They fight in the middle of 

unclear area covered by smoke. However, they hold they ground and keep 

fighting. They were outnumbered, the men of 304 regiment fall into panic. 

Many men ran for safety, cannot think again but to save their life.  

The iyouth iwalked istolidity iinto ithe imidst iof ithe imob, iand iwith ihis iflag iin ihis ihands 

itook ia istand ias iif ihe iexpected ian iattempt ito ipush ihim ito ithe iground. 

 iHe iunconsciously iassumed ithe iattitude iof ithe icolor ibearer iin ithe ifight iof ithe 

ipreceding iday. iHe ipassed iover ihis ibrow ia ihand ithat itrembled. iHis ibreath idid inot 

icome ifreely. iHe iwas ichoking iduring ithis ismall iwait ifor ithe icrisis. i(Chapter i20, ipage 

i99). 

 

    In the middle of the battle, Henry kept tried to lift the spirit of men in his 

regiment that seems strikes in fear. Even one of his friends said to henry that this 

is the end of their friendship because he thought he would be killed. However, 

Henry still hardy to believe this, instead, he believes that the regiment could 
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beat the enemy. This is one of his ways to consolidating his goals in terms of 

career. 

    The regiment keep fighting even though the enemy appear to be unlimited 

before them. The two troops clashed, and they were melee fighting with Henry 

as a flag carrier in the middle. He avoided enemy attack and dodged between his 

comrades who are busy fighting. He wanted to see the enemies. Furthermore, as 

the fighting broke fiercely between the two army, the US army seems got the 

upper hand now. Because they were holding on and on even though the enemy 

was superior in number before them. Of course, this condition was not good for 

the enemy, and they began to retreat. The regiment fall in joy as the enemy 

retreated.  

    The battle was end for now, Henry and his regiment proved that they were a 

good soldier and cannot be underestimated, even by the officers. They were 

rested with the heart full of joy and pride. Henry was not afraid anymore and 

always fought bravely.  

The iyouth ihad iresolved inot ito ibudge iwhatever ishould ihappen. iSome iarrows iof iscorn 

ithat ihad iburied ithemselves iin ihis iheart ihad igenerated istrange iand iunspeakable 

ihatred. iIt iwas iclear ito ihim ithat ihis ifinal iand iabsolute irevenge iwas ito ibe iachieved iby 

ihis idead ibody ilying, itorn iand igluttering iupon ithe ifield. i 

This iwas ito ibe ipoignant iretaliation iupon ithe iofficers iwho ihad isaid i‗mule idrivers‘ 

iand ilater i‗mud idiggers,‘ ifor iin iall ithe iwild igraspings iof ihis imind ifor ia iunit 

iresponsible ifor ihis isufferings iand icommotions ihe ialways iseized iupon ithe iman iwho 

ihad idubbed ihim iwrongly. iAnd iit iwas ihis iidea. iVaguely iformulated, ithat ihis icorpse 

iwould ibe ifor ithose ieyes ia igreat iand isalt ireproach. i(Chapter i22, ipage i110). 
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    From the evidence above, Henry that wanted to be a real soldier which was 

his goal seemed to be underestimated by his officers in the regiment. In the first 

act of his bravery, the lieutenant was approved that Henry was a brave soldier. 

However, seems like not all officers knows about Henry‟s bravery. Henry raged 

and apparently this is a perfect time for Henry to prove that he is brave than 

before. The officers shout loud that they need to charge the enemy.  

The icolonel icame irunning ialong iback iof ithe iline. iThere iwere iother iofficers 

ifollowing ihim. i‗We imust icharge ithem!‘ ithey ishouted. i‗We imust icharge ithem! ithey 

icried iresented ivoices, ias iif ianticipating ia irebellion iagainst ithis iplan iby ithe imen. 

i(Chapter i23, ipage i111). i 

 

   This made Henry raged and without any fear, fought the enemy.  Without any 

hesitation Henry charged the enemy, proving that he now different from the 

beginning of the story where he still has a cowardice in himself. Moreover, 

Henry‟s bravery also made his relationship with his friend became more and 

more close. 

As ihe iran ia ithought iof ithe ishock iof icontact igleamed iin ihis imind. iHe iexpected ia 

igreat iconcussion iwhen ithe itwo ibodies iof itroops icrashed itogether. iThis ibecame ia 

ipart iof ihis iwild ibattle imadness. iHe icould ifeel ithe ionward iswing iof ithe iregiment iand 

ihe iconceived iof ia ithunderous, icrushing iblow ithat iwould iprostrate ithe iresistance 

iand ispread iconsternation iand iamazement ifor imiles. i 

The iflying iregiment iwas igoing ito ihave ia icatapultian ieffect. iThis idream imade ihim 

irun ifaster iamong ihis icomrades, iwho iwere igiving ivent ito ihoarse iand ifrantic icheers. 

i(Chapter i23, ipage i112). 

 

    From the events above, Henry got closed with his friends. He lifted their spirit 

and fought hard together until they can drove back the enemy. However, in the 
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novel, Henry Fleming created this bond with his friend. The evidence for that, 

can be read in:  

After ithe imen ihad icelebrated isufficiently, ithey isettled idown ibehind ithe iold irail ifence, 

ion ithe iopposite iside ito ithe ione ifrom iwhich itheir ifoes ihad ibeen idriven. iA ifew ishot 

iperfunctorily iat idistant imarks. iThere iwas isome ilong igrass. i 

The iyouth inestled iin iit iand irested, imaking ia iconvenient irail isupport ithe iflag. iHis 

ifriend, ijubilant iand iglorified, iholding ihis itreasure iwith ivanity, icame ito ihim ithere. 

iThey isat iside iby iside iand icongratulated ieach iother. i(Chapter i23, ipage i114). 

 

    Henry, that already achieved his goal to be a great and brave soldier, now 

have comrades. They share bond each other as a comrade that passed many 

things in the war. Henry succeeds to lift his courage in many battles he had been 

faced. Furthermore, the shame feeling that Henry carried before was gone, now 

he is a man with pride and joy as stated in the novel:  

     With ithe iconviction icame ia istore ipf iassurance. iHe ifelt ia iquiet imanhood, inon-

assertive ibut iof isturdy iand istrong iblood. iHe iknew ithat ihe iwould ino imore iquail 

ibefore ihis iguides iwherever ithey ishould ipoint. iHe ihad ibeen ito itouch ithe igreat ideath, 

iand ifound ithat, iafter iall, iit iwas ibut ia igreat ideath. i 

He iwas ia iman. iYet ithe iyouth ismiled, ifor ihe isaw ithat ithe iworld iwas ia iworld ifor ihim, 

ithough imany idiscovered iit ito ibe imade iof ioaths iand iwalking isticks. i(Chapter i24, 

ipage i117-118). i 

 

    Now Henry is growth, from just ordinary farm boy that live with his mother. 

He is now a man or officially acknowledge by his comrades, a brave soldier that 

has no fear of the presence of the enemy. His officers also know that he is a 

good soldier now and Henry missed his home badly. He was ready to go home, 

to meet his mother and find peace for the war is over. 
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    From the first chapter into the last chapter in the novel and according to the 

evidence above we know from the evidence above that Henry developed from a 

bad character with desperation, stubborn, and cowardice into a good character 

with courage and never give up. Henry that comes from ordinary boy and get 

inspired by the tales he had read at home, wanted to be a soldier.  

Henry was an immature boy who had a spark of heroism from the war 

stories. His stubbornness keep sparks his desire to join the army although his 

mother was not willing to let Henry join, however, he still joined without his 

mother knowing. Knowing that Henry already enlisted, his mother knew that 

she cannot hold his son‟s dream and then let him go.  

       Through many events he had been through in the story, Henry developed 

from ordinary boy into a mature character or a real soldier and has a courage. He 

found his courage when he knew that his friends had supported him. Moreover, 

in the beginning of the story, Henry that missed his home in the middle of 

confusion of long-term waiting in the camp, actually never lose a hope to be a 

real soldier.  

     He was not realized that war can be boring, proved by the long time waiting 

in the camp. However, because of that Henry also befriend with his comrade. 

For instance, with Jim that later passed away and made Henry fell in grim. This 

changed the Henry‟s perspective about war that is not as glorious as he thought 

from the stories he had been read before joining the army. 
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Although he was afraid in his first battle, he managed to control his fear by 

fought beside his friends and tried to hold the enemy. However, in the event 

when fear struck Henry where Henry ran from the battle, he was doing that 

because he also saw his friends ran away. Certainly, Henry does not want to 

dead and tried to stay alive inspired by some of his comrades that also ran away.  

Furthermore, Henry also managed to gain his courage back even with losing 

his friend and being motivated by other soldiers who fought bravely. He may 

not believe in himself at first when he saw other soldiers fought bravely and 

then he was fell in despair.  

     However, things changed dramatically, when a group of soldiers that he saw 

retreated and ran toward Henry‟s place. Then he met someone who showed him 

the place of his regiment. Of course, Henry hesitated at first because he felt like 

a coward and could never be a real soldier who fought with brave. However, 

Henry still going to meet his comrades.  He also seems surprised when his 

friends were happy to saw him back to their regiment. He never thought that his 

friends thought that he was dead and not ran away from the front line. 

    Thus, Henry back with his regiment and his courage grows. He felt like a 

veteran who already done many things in a battle, he also feels like he had been 

trained to be a soldier. That is why Henry‟s courage grow and he never losing 
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his bravery again like before. Moreover, this part is the most important in 

Henry‟s story because of that, he gained his courage and faith back.  

    From that moment, Henry keeps fighting besides his comrades. Henry that 

became the banner man who hold the US flag in the battle inspiring his 

comrades in the battle. His regiment gained victory over victory and the officers 

are not making fun of them since then, because they are brave now.  

    Moreover, he was not losing his faith and even the enemy seems strikes his 

regiment really hard, he still does not give up. He even motivated his friend to 

not lose hope and keep fighting. It is clear as glass, that Henry Fleming is a 

tough character that learn from his mistake and keep digging up with his faith 

and in the end he proud with himself and his friends who already fought hard 

and never surrender to the enemy even though the enemy was fierce. From 

Henry we can learn that to be a great person we cannot giving up, even when 

everything seems failed. There is always hope if we wanted to go on and 

struggle.  

Henry in the end will go to his home, meet his mother, and already achieved 

his dream as a hero like the story he had been read before joining the army. He 

was not the same Henry who leave his home. He is now a man, proved by the 

battle he had been through. Moreover, as stated before in the evidence and 

explanation above, Henry learn friendship and friend support is very important. 
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In the psychological lens, from Henry we can learn that human nature can 

always change or developed. The society also take an important part of human 

development, mirroring from Henry Fleming story above. The society here 

could be friends and family that support the person. It is clear that a person has 

dynamic nature which makes a person would change as the time goes by. Time 

can change a person‟s traits and character because as the time goes by a person 

also learned new things and it could change the person‟s inner traits.  
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CHAPTER IV 

CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION 

A. CONCLUSION 

      According to Abram‟s theory, characterization is really useful in this 

research. Abrams clearly stated about the differences of one kind of characters to 

another such as round character and flat character. Moreover, the distinctive 

differences between one kind of character to another enlightens the researcher to 

find out where Henry Fleming character in the novel The Red Badge of Courage 

belongs to. 

Henry that has several characteristics according to chapter three in the 

beginning, made researcher found that Henry is a complex character and 

according to Abrams, Henry Fleming definitely a round character. The round 

character may complex, because it is like a real human in the real world.  

        Henry Fleming character development is a complex and surprised to the 

reader. because in the middle of the story, readers could easily say that Henry 

was a cowardice person when he ran from the battlefield. He started as a bad 

character with many flaws and developed into a good character with positive 

result. However, Henry learns many things and became brave again and he 

managed to control his emotion mainly fear in the middle of novel to the end of 
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the novel. Moreover, Thus, was proved when Henry motivated his friends to 

keep fighting and he was succeeding in the end. 

B. SUGGESTION  

     From this thesis, researcher really hope that this thesis can contribute to the 

study of characterization and character development in the novel in particular. 

The study of finding characteristics and development of main character in the 

story or maybe novel may already numerous. However, as researcher stated 

above, I really hope that this research may contribute to study of characterization 

because in this research, researcher put the findings and discussion as more 

detail than other study of characterization with the same novel. 

     Furthermore, to find out the development of character especially main 

character, future researcher needs to understand first about the story and 

obviously the main character itself. Without knowing those aspects, it would be 

impossible to find the information about the main character development.  

     Moreover, in studying the main character development of a novel, future 

researcher needs to understand that Abram‟s theory of characterization still 

needs further explanation. As stated in Abram‟s book A Glossary of Literary 

Terms it is tight. For further understanding about Abram‟s theory, future 

researcher needs other supporting references.  
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    Also, future research has to understand the novel first, before putting the right 

theory in their research. The theory of characterization by Abrams is right for 

studying the characterization, however, it is also essential for future research to 

choose the approach to find out how the research will be done. Because the 

approach also takes an important part in the model of the analyzing the finding 

and discuss it in the finding and discussion part. 
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